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Find artist, DJs, and radio stations in this week's top charting country music artists. Shop for new or used l-cars near you
on KALB.com! 7-8 p.m. today: The Blue Angels and the Missouri Tigers end their rivalry with the annual Blue Angels fly-
over at the Busch Stadium in St. Louis. And, it's not just professional teams that are getting into their country gear. KALB's
Emil Steinemann and the Blue Angels perform live at 6:45 p.m. and 7 p.m. today. When: 7-8 p.m. today. Where: Busch
Stadium, 8989 Delmar Blvd., St. Louis. Tickets: $10. Kansas City: American Royal Monument Days is today with a
Monument Days Parade at 10 a.m., the Missouri State Fair begins and horse racing takes over the Monmouth Park
Racetrack. Steinemann: 6:45 p.m. and 7 p.m. today. 7-8 p.m. today: The Missouri State Fair begins with the National Track
and Field Championship Trials. When: 8 a.m.-11 p.m. today. Where: Missouri State Fairgrounds, 8800 W. Highway 71,
Dexter. Tickets: Free for $2,000 and up grandstand; $35 for reserved seats. $25 grandstand pass for young adults.
Information: (660) 973-2759. Rochester: At night, photography students from the University of Rochester take pictures of
historic buildings downtown and the Metro-Rochester Bridges, as well as the Eastman-Rochester Glee Club. When: 6
p.m.-11 p.m. today. Where: Neighborhood Arts and Sciences, 1310 Park Ave., Rochester. Tickets: Free. Art is also at the
Benjamin Franklin Museum downtown from 6-11 p.m., where, according to the museum, artists will display their pieces for
free. When: 6-11 p.m. today. Where: Benjamin Franklin Museum, 715 E. Main St., Franklin. Tickets: Free, but donations of
$2. Stop in for a free cocoa and cookies from the museum. Information: (716) 824-7970. St. Louis: A series of events,
including the Lilac Parade, takes over Old Town today and closes out with a parade that begins at the American Royal.
When: 9 a.
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